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Ekliind still has

. . Though she lost foil 
a snjilo for her Swedish

  fingers in a cookie rnlter, elghl-yc 
engineer father, Eyvind   Eklund..
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 Herald photo.

 * Swimming Pool Family Grateful 
Issue to Go On 
April Ballot

Loiial citizens started build 
ing a fire under the 1950 poli 
tical pot at the Torrance City 
Council meeting Tuesday eve.

Likely to brjng the pot to. a 
boll before the electorate goes 
to  the polls In April are six 
"Yes" or "No" propositions.

1. Should the city be divided 
into five coUncilmanic districts?

2. Should City Councilmen be 
paid for their services?

3. Should the 
civil action?

:ity court judge

6. Should the salary of the city 
treasurer, Mrs. Margaret For- 
dice, be increased? 

" fS. Should the city float a bond 
issue to finance, the construction 
ot a swimming pool in-Torrance?

A proposition tendered.by City 
Clerk A. H. Bartlett would divide 
the cl^y into five equally popu 
lated districts. Little objection to 
the councilmanic district system 
was expressed, although several 
Walteria . residents objected to 
their community being split by 
a. district boundary line.

Barflett pointed out that a 
map showing the five districts 
was only tentative and that an 
equitable division of the city Was 
the ultimate goal ,of city offi 
cials.

If. the voters elect to switch to 
the coimcilmanic system a spe 
cial election would bo necessary 
to fleet a new council.

The council would have the 
privilege of rcdistrieting the city 
H( any time that population in 
the vurioilh districts changed to 
siidi a"u extent tiiat. unfair re 
presentation would occur.

The swimming pool proposi 
tion, if approved, would allow 
the city to float a $280,000 bond.

Riviera Club 
Operator Wins

The Hollywood Riviera Com 
munity Association not only lost 
its suit to oust .Graham E. Har 
ris as operator of the Hollywood 
Riviera Hub, but Judge- 'Ida 
May Adums of Los Angeles 
Municipal I'ourt also ordered the 

-association to pay Graham's 
cost ol d'-fi-ndlrig himself u

, the suit.
Till) association accused Har-.l 

rls a Culver City school tuach- 
,.,..' ol lieint! $1200 behind, ill 1 Ills

for Help Given by 
Riviera Neighors

'•• • -By Jack O. Baldwin
.Residents of Hollywood Riviera opened their hearts and 

their pockets this week to help a neighbor a Swedish engineer 
and his family.

Dogged by hard luck and ensnared In red tape since their 
arrival In this country 15 months ago are Eyvind Eklund, his 

wife Ella, and their three chip'
dren Ulla, 12, Birgitta, 8, and thls was tne land of Breat 
Claes, 6. They live .at 205 Calle P°rtunities for an aviation en- 
De 'Madrid their first home in «incer "he-'myself. The Amerl- 
America.

Telephone Strike 
Plans Here Hazy
Workers May Go 
Out in Sympathy

It was a case of "Your guess Is as good as mine" with; 
most officials who commented this week on how the Impending 
telephone strike would affect the local situation..  

Likelihood that Torrance would have some, U not regular 
service, seemed assured, however. 
A. B.- Smith, manager of the 1^ 

Torrance and Lomlta exchanges,'!
both of which are operated by 
the Pacific Telephone and^ Tele 
graph Company, said yesterday, 

"We have heard no strike 
talk from telephone people 
here and have nothing to go 
on except the reports from 
Washington, D. C." 
He referred to a statement 

from union leaders in the ca 
pital that a nation-wide phone 
strike Had been called for Feb 
ruary 8. '

told reporters however 
that operators and maintenance' 

go out in sympa- 
eastern strike or 

might refuse to cross a picket

around local offices.
Residents in areas secved by 

the Associated Telephone Com 
pany, namely those subscribers 
whose prefix Is Frontier, were all 
but guaranteed that their ser 
vice wrfuld co'ntinue. Subscribers 
of the 'Associated Telephone- 
Company have dial phones and 
therefore arc not dependent 
upon operators to put through 
their calls.

Assurance that some service 
would be available to those sub 
scribers of the P.T.&.T. Co., was 
given by SijiltH. He said that 
all operators in a supervisorial 
capacity, such as chief operators, 
night chief operators and super 
visors were considered as man 
agement and therefore not af-'

Residents Routed 
By Slag Pile Blast 
At Columbia Steel

An explosion last night on 
,a slag pile at Columbia Steel 
Company rocked homes In I lie 
vicinity of 208th street and 
 Western avenue.

The blast sent showers of 
red hot slag Ugh hito the 
air as residents rushed to 
their phones 'to report an .ex 
plosion.

Several County Fire Engine 
Companies sped equipment to 
the scene. ,

No one was Injured, .said 
Captain Fnyik Schumaeher of 

.the Torrunce Police Depart 
ment, " .

line if one was established! fected by the union's action.

Torrance Failing To Care 
For City's Own Polip Cases

With a goal of $5000 which would not even ewe for the 
six-children stricken with polio hut year'In Torrance, the city 
has contributed only $2000 to the 'March of Dunes, Mrs. Clara 
A. Conner, drive chairman, revealed yesterday. '    ;..

With n\ore polio cases last year then ever before the cot-' 
fers of the National Foundation^ 
for Infantile paralysis were so 
empty, Mrs. Conner had to send

\i ut( u or IIIMKS ( II.MIC.>II;N CONNKU ANI> V.YIKJIIN GET CHECK IWOM FIREMAN WEt&
. . . I'liu Tin, I, Driver liub Moffltt Sold 117 Tlchvlu To 1 Imiimn'i. Bull .   Herald photo.

day in the midst of the drive 
as the result of an unprecedent 
ed request from campaign head 
quarters.

In fact, Mrs. Conner and co- 
chairman   Delbert Vaughn said, 
if it had not been for .the re 
cent March of Dimes Ball spon 
sored by the city firemen, and 
the collections In the city 
schools, collections to date would 
have been so meager that the 
amount collected would hardly 
have been' worth sending in_

Largest contribution to date 
was the firemen's. They gave" 
$1147.38, a little less than the 
average $1154 required for' one 
of the six cases' of polio re 
ported in Torrance last year.

Heaviest decline in. contribu 
tlons this year has fceen In the 
factories,, the co-chairman said, 
where workers' . contributions 
were comparatively infinitesimal. 
The minature Iron lungs on 
store'' counters all over town 
have, failed, too, to gfct their 
usual attention. Ironically, the 
minature iron lung in the fire 
housi held more coins, than most 
others.

Because the usual January 
drive failed so badly, the drive 
has been extended until ..Fcbru- 
a.ry 28 in an effort to make up 
the J30QO deficit and the heads 
o'f the March of Dimes ar» plan 
ning drives in the local theaters, 
wjth the added possibility 1 of 
sponsoring wrestling matches In 
Civic Auditorium 1f they can get 

>provul from City, Council at 
 xt work's meeting. 
Torrance firemen took in a 
<tal of $1S81 «s tnnlr part of 
. six-city fireman spqnsorcd 
arch of Dimes -Ball In which 
e total ri-raljils were $5301, but 
xea anil i>ost »f the show cut 

down the total to $3837.36, cut, 
11 ToYrance's share from the 

$1391 to $1147.38. Taxes account 
ed for $238.47 of the deductions 
from the Torrance fund.

Lions-Optimists 
Plan Five-Day 
Fair, Festival

March 29 to April 2 luis
' been set for a five-day Spring

Fair and Festival to bo held
In Torrance, It'was'announced
this week by Charlie Gotts,
chairman of the event. "
The festival "te to be Jointly

sponsored by the Torrance Lions
Club and the Torrance Optimist
Club.

Delbert Vaughn, Optimist Club 
co-chairman of the proposed 
event, said that the two clubs 
had signed a carnival to appear 
for the five-day period.

Purpose of the festival Is to 
raise funds for (dub-sponsored 
youth activities.

Cooperating with the -two 
.clubs will be the Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce under the lead 
ership of Howard Percy, presi 
dent.

DETECTIVE CAPTAIN ERNIE ASHTON
... Not Even Any Tire Tracks

Blue 'Pick-Up Only 
Real Lead In Tot 
Attack Case Here

Police, armed with'only meager details, appealed to resi 
dents this week for aid in capturing the man who last Friday 
kidnapped and raped a six year ok! local girl after he had stupe- 
fled her with ether.  

The girl, a daughter of a' police officer, said her attacker 
had a : gray stubble beard, "very""f~
blue eyes, hairy arms, bad teeth 
and was wearing a blue work

CIO Hall Scene
Of Pension Meet

The California Institute of 
Social Welfare,' formerly known 
as the Citizens' Committee for 
Old Age Pensions, will meet on 
Tuesday, February 7 at 3:30 
p,m. \n the, C.I.O. Hall, 1316 
Border avenue.

At this meeting the new na 
tional pension plan devised by 
leorge McLain, the Institute's 
Jhairman, will be thoroughly 

explained and then discussed. 
McLain, now back in Washing 
ton, D.C., spoke before the U. 3. 
Senate Finance Committee, 
which Is now conducting hear- 
ngs on old age and social se 

curity legislation.
These meetings held regularly 

by the California? Institute of 
Social Welfare, are free and 

pen to the interested public and 
welcome everybody Interested In 
octal security and pension leg- 
iiation. -

shirt open at the throat and 
WacV pants.

 Piecing the story together De 
tective Captain Ernie Ashton 
said ta« phlld was picked up, In 
a late model shiny blue pick-up 
truck. The child said there we're 
pieces, of Wood in the bed of the 
truck.

The child told local detectives 
and members of the Los An- 
geles County Sheriffs Vice De 
tail she was accosted by the 
man at the corner of 220th 
street and Andreo avenue. Ac 
cording to the girl the man 
stopped his truck, called her to

her through the window.
"I asked him If he was tak, 

Ing me home. He said 'yet', 
but he didn't. He gave me -a 
nickel and a penny." 
"Someone living along the

seen the truck pass. If they are 
able to furnish us with any In 
formation we would appreciate 
it If they would contact -the Tor 
rance Police Department," Cap. 
tain Ashton said.

Retracing thej-oute taken'by 
the attacker, police said he pro 
ceeded  south on Andreo avenu*
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afternoon Will I 
thu Kindergarte

iixlilu Schixtl Sunday 
orn (he entrance t» 
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